
Guided In  Faithfulness
Ruth 2:1-23

January 25, 2015   Kemptville  CRC
“May the LORD repay you for what you have done...”

- Recall:    Contract vs Covenant.... what's the difference?

                  Naomi/Ruth.... us/Jesus:  can you sketch out the parallels?

- Ruth 2:  Showing how God's faithfulness so often works in our lives incognito

QUESTION:  Can we pause in our mad, headlong  rush through life to observe that
what we thought was coincidence, or "just the way things happened to be" was 
actually the Lord's guiding, faithful, covenant hand at work?

- Boaz:
- His family connection (Kinsman redeemer)

- His faith

- His wealth
        The obligations he faced

       Compare to the teachings of Jesus (Matthew 6:3;  Luke 6:38)
                     What twisted teaching must we AVOID?!

- His social standing

- His servant heart 
  (check out Psalm 123, and the New Testament equivalent in Philemon)

CHALLENGE:  The Lord has provided us with many resources and opportunities.  
What will he see in our lives in the times when no one else is watching?

  
MY QUESTION
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